
MOSES' SISTER AND OTHERS,

aim influence op amis won tub
BOYS IN THE HOME.

Somo lllstorlo Instances of I'dllliful
nnd AITccttonnta Cnro from Miriam
In Modern Tlmon Ailvlco to Thoso
Who Snuli nnd Othorwlso
Tliclr llrothcrs.

HnooKM-N- , N. Y., March 1 ltov. T. I)o
Witt Talmagc, I). 1),, preached y In
tlio Brooklyn Tnbemaclo llio tonth of bis
series of sermons on "Tlio MnrrlaRO Itlng,"
tlio subject being "Tho Bister's Inllucnco
Upon Iter Brothers." Tlio pnstor first read
nml expounded a chapter In Exodus on tho
crossing of tho lied sea, and spoko of tho
water on either sldo of tlio Israelites as
"crystal palisades." Tho hymn sung was

Tome, tlioit fount ot every Messing,
Timo my heart to sing thy grace

Tho toxt was Exodus II: 4 "And his
sister stood afar oft to witness what would
to dono to lilm." Dr. Talmago said ;

l'rlucess Thcrmutls, daughter of Pharaoh,
looking out throuch tho lattice of her
bathing house, ou tho banks of tho Nile,
saw a curious boat on tho rlrcr. It had
neither oar nor hcltn, and they would havo
been useless anyhow. Thcro was only ono
passenger and that a baby boy. Hut tho
Mayflower that brought tho Pilgrim fathers
to America carried not so precious a load.
Tho boat km mado ot tho broad leaves ot
papyrus, tightened together by bitumen.
Boats wcro sometimes mado ot that l,

as wo learn from I'llny and Herodo-
tus and Thcophrastus. "KIM all thollcbrow
children born," had been l'haraoh's order.
To savo her boy Jochebed, tho mother of
llttlo Moses, had put him In that rmccr
boat nnd launched him. Ills sister Miriam
stood on tho bank watching that precious
craft, Sho was far enough off not to draw
attention to tho boat, but near enough to
offer protection. Thcro sho stands ou tho
bank. Miriam tho poetess. Miriam tho
quick-witte- Miriam tho faithful, though
very human, for In after tlmo sho becamo
so mad with that very brother for marrying1
a woman sho did not like, that sho mado a
great family row and was struck with
leprosy.

Miriam was a splendid sister, but had hor
faults llko all tho rcBt of us. Ilow carefully
sho watched tho boat containing her
brother, A strong wind might unset It.
Tho buffaloes often found thcro might, In a
sudden plungo of thirst, sink It. Bomo
ravenous water iowi inigui swoop anu pici;
his eyes out with Iron beak. Somo croco-dl- lo

or hippopotamus crawling through tho
rushes might cranch tlio babo. Mlrl.im
watched and watched uutll l'rlucess Thcr-
mutls, a maiden on each sldo other holding
palm leaves over her head to shcltcrher
from tho sun, camo down and entered her
bathing house. When from tho lattlco sho
Raw that boat sho ordered It brought, and
when the leaves wcro pulled back from tho
faco of tho child and tho boy looked up ho
cried aloud, for ho was hungry and
frightened, and would not oven let tho
princess toko him. Tho Infant would rather
itoy hungry than to acknowledge any ono
of tho court as mother. Now, Miriam, tho
sister, Incognito, no ono suspecting her

to thu child, leaps from tho uaulc and
rushes dowu and offers to get anursoto
pacify tho child. Consent Is given, sho
brings Jochebed, tho baby's mother, Incog-
nito, not suro of tho court knowing that
sho was tho mother, and when Jochebed
arrived tho child stopped crying, for Its
fright was calmed and its hunger niipcasod.
You may admlro Jochebed, tho mother, and
nil tho ages may admlro Moses, but I clap
my hands In npplauso at tho behavior of
Miriam, tho faithful, brilliant, and strategic
sister.

"tlo home." somo ono mlcht havo said to
Miriam. "Whyrisk yourself out thero alono
on tho banks ot tho Nile, breathing tho
miasma anu in danger 01 ucmg auaciiou oy
wild beast or ruffian; go homo." No;
Miriam, tho sister, most lovingly watched
nnd bravely defended Moses, tho brother.
Is ho worthy her caro nndcourago? Oh,
yes; tho sixty conturlcs of tho world's his-

tory havo never had so much Involved In
the arrival of any ship at any port as in tho
lauding of that papyrus boat calked with
bitumen. Its ono passenger was to bo a
monarch In history. Lawyer, statesman,
politician, legislator, organizer, conqueror,
deliverer, llo had such remarkable beauty
In childhood that Joscphus says when ho
was carried along tho road pcoplo stopped
to gazo at him, and workmen would loavo
their work to admire him. When tho king
playfully put his crown upon this boy ho
throw It oil indignantly and put his foot on
it. Tho king, fearing that this might bo a
sign that tho child might yet tako down
his crown, applied another test. According
to tho Jewish legend tho king ordered two
bowls to bo put beforo tho child, ono con-

taining rubles nnd tho other burning coals.
And If ho took tho coals ho was to Iivo and
if ho took tho rubles ho was to dlo. For
EOino reason tho child took ono of tho coals
and put It in his mouth, so that his Ufa was
spared, although It burned thu tonguo till
ho was Indistinct of utterance over after,
Having como to manhood ho spread open
tho palms of his hands In prayer, and tho
Bed sea parted to let two million flvo hun-
dred thousand pcoplo escape. And bo put
tho palms of his hands together lu prayer,
and tho Ked sea closed ou a strangulated
host.

His llfo was unutterably grand; his burial
must bo on the somo scale. Clod would let
neither man nor saint nor archangel havo
un thing to do with weaving for him a
tbrouu or megine ior mm a grave, mo
omnipotent God left Ills throuo In heaven
ono day, and if tho question was asked,
"Whither Is tho King of tho Unlvorso go-

ing!" tho answer was, "I am going down to
lury Motes." And tho I.ord took this
mightiest of men to tho top of a hill, and
tho day was clear, and Moses ran his eyo
over tho magnificent range, ot country.
Here, the valley ot Esdraclon,whcrotho final
bat tlo of all nations Is to bo fought, and
yonder tho mountain llermon and Lebanon
and (lerlzlm and hills of Judca, and tho
vlllago of Bethlehem there, and tho city ot
Jericho yonder, and tho vast stretch of
landscape that almost took tho old law-
giver's breath away as ho looked at it. And
then, without a pang, as I learned from tho
statement that tho eye of Moses was

and his natural forco unabated,
(lod touched tho great lawgiver's oyes, aud
they closed; and his lungs, and they ceased;
anil his heart, and It stopped; and com-
manded, savlnir, "To tho skies, thou Im-

mortal splrftl" And then ono Utvlnohand
was put against tho back of Moses and tho
other hand against tho pulseless breast, nnd
Uod laid him softly down on Mount Ncbo,
nnd then tho lawgiver, lifted in tho Al-

mighty's arms, was carried to tho opening
of a cavo and placed In a crypt, and ono
stroke ot the Divine, hand smoothed tho
features into nn everlasting calm, and a
rock was rolled to tho door, and tho only
obscriulcs at which (lod did all tho olllccs
ot priest and undertaker and grave digger
una mourner wcro ended.

Oh, was not Miriam, tho sister ot Moses,
doing n good thing, an Important thing, n
glorious thing, when sho watched tho boat
woven of river plants aud mado water-
tight with aspbaltum, carrying Its ono
passe ngerV Did sho not put all tho ages of
tlmo and of a coming eternity under obli-
gation when sho defended licr helpless
brother from tho perils aquatic, reptilian,
nnd ravenous? tho it was that brought
Hint wonderful babo aud his mother to-

gether, so that ho was reared to bo tho
ot his nation, when otherwise, It

saved at nil from tho rushes ot tho Nile, ho
would havo been only ono moro ot tho g

Hiaraohs, for l'rlucess Thcrmutlsof
tho bathing house, would have inherited
tho crown of Egypt, and as sho had no
child of her own this adopted child would
havo como to coronation, Had thero been
1.0 Miriam there would havo been uo Moses.
What a garland for faithful sisterhood I

l'or how many n lawgiver aud how many a
hero and bow many a deliverer and how
many n saint nro tho world aud tho church
Indebted to a watchful, loving, faithful,
godly sister? Como up out of tho farm-
houses; como up out ot tho Inconspicuous
1 cincs; como up from tho banks of tho
Hudson, and tho l'cunbscot nnd
tho Buvannuh and tho Mobile
ami tho Mississippi aud all
thu other Nilcs ot America and let us

co you, tho Miriams who watched and pro-
tected tlio leaders In law and medlclno nnd
merchandise and art aud agriculture and
mechanics and religion! If I should ask all
tkeco physicians and attorneys and ts

and ministers of religion and suc-

cessful men ot all professions and trades
wLnaro Indebted to un elder sister for good
ff.Kurucii and perhaps for an education or
nprVrous stsit to riie, thoynvyuld.. rlso

by tho hundreds. God knows how many of
our Greek loxlcons and how much of our
schooling was paid for by money that
would othcrwlso have gono for tho replen-
ishing of n sister's wardrobe. Whtlo tho
brother sailed oil for n resounding sphere
tho sister watched him from tho banks of

Miriam was tho oldest of tho family.
Moses and Aaron, her brothers, and
younger. Oh, tho power of tho elder sister
to help dccldo tho brother's character for
usefulness and for heaven! Sho can keep
off from her brotlicr inorooviisuian .Miriam
could Imvo driven back watcrfoul or croco-illl- o

from tho ark ot bulrushes. Tho older
sister decides tho direction In which tho
cradle boat shall sail. By gentleness, by
good sense, by Chtlstlan principle, sho can
turn It toward tho palace, not of n wicked
Pharaoh, but of a holy God; and n brighter
princess than Thcrmutls shall lift him out
of peril, oven religion, whoso ways aro ways
of pleasantness and all her paths aro pence
Tho older sister, how much tho world owes
licrl Horn Wlillo yet tho family was In
limited circumstances, sho had to hold and
lake caro of her younger brother. And If
there Is anything that excites my sympathy
It Is a little girl lugging nrountfn great fat
child and getting her cars boxed
becauso sho cannot keep him quiet.
Hy tho tlmo sho gets to young
womanhood sho Is palo and worn
out, and her attractiveness has been sacri-
ficed on tho altar of sisterly fidelity, and
tho Is consigned to celibacy ami society
calls her an ungallant name, hut In heaven
they call her Miriam. In most families tho
two most undcslrablo places in tho record
of births nro the first and tho last, tho first
because sho Is worn out with tho cares ot a
homo that cannot afford to biro help, and
tho last becauso sho Is spoiled as a pet,
Among tho grandest equipages that sweep
through tho streets ot heaven will bo thoso
occupied by sisters who sacrificed them-
selves for brothers. They will havo tho
finest of tho Apocalyptic white horses, and
many who on earth looked down upon
them will havo to turn out to let them
pass.

Let sisters not bcgmdgo tho tlmo'and caro
bestowed on n brother. It Is hard to be-
lieve that nny boy that you know so well as
jour brother can ever turnout anything
very useful. Well, ho may not bo a Moses.
Thero Is only ono of that kind needed for six
thousand scars. Hut I tell you what your
brother will bo cither a blessing or acurso
to society nnd u candidate for happiness or
wretchedness, llo will, llko Moses, havo
tho cholco between rubles and living coals,
and your Inllucnco will havo much to do
wiiumsuccisiou. jiomay not, uuo.uoses,
be the deliverer ot a nation, but ho may,
after your father and mother aro gone, ho
tho deliverer ot a household. What thou-
sands of homes aro piloted by broth-
ers I Thcro nro properties now well Invested
and yielding Income for tho support of sis-
ters and younger brothers, becauso tho older
orotucr rose to tuo icaiicrsnip irom tho day
tho father laid down to die. Whatovcryou
do for your brother will como back to you
again. It jou set him an cen-
sorious, unaccommodating example it will
recoil upon you from his own irritated nnd
despoiled nature. If you, by patlcnco with
all bis Infirmities and by nobility of char-
acter, dwell with him, In tho fow years of
your companionship, you will havo your
counsels reflected back upon you somo day
by his splendor of behavior In somo crisis
wlicro ho would havo failed but for you.

Don't snub him. Don't deprccfato his
ability. Don't talk dlscouragfngly about
his future Don't let Miriam get down oft
tho bank of tho Nile aud wado out and up-
set tho ark of bulrushes. Don't tcasa him.
Brothers and sisters do not consider It nny
harm to tease. That spirit nbroad In tho
family Is ono ot the meanest and mostdovll-fel- l.

There Is a teasing that Is pleasurable,
and is only another form ot Innocent rail-
lery, but that which provokes and Irritates
and makes tho eyo flush with auger Is to bo
reprehended. It would bo less blameworthy
to tako a bunch of thorns aud draw them
acioss your sister's check, or to tako n
knife aud draw its sharp edgo across your
brother's hand till tho blood spurts, for
that would domngo only tho body, but
teasing Is tho thorn and knlfo scratching
and lacerating tho disposition and tho soul.
It Is tho curso ot lnnumcrablo households
that tho brothers teaso tho sisters and tho
sisters tho brothers. Sometimes It Is tho
color of tho hair, or tho shapo ot tho
feature, or an affair of tho heart. .Some-
times it lo by roroollua a saorot of by a o

look, or a guffaw, or nu "ahem 1"
Tease, ! Tcasa I Tcasa For God's sako, quit
It. Christ says: "Ho that hatcth his brother
is a murderer." Now, when you, by teas-
ing, mako your brother or sister hate, you
turn him or her into a murderer or mur-
deress.

Don't let Jealousy over touch n sister's
soul, as It so often docs, becauso her brother
gets moro honor or moro means. Even
Miriam, the hcrolno of tho toxt, was struck
by that evil passion of Jealousy. Sho had
possessed unlimited Inllucnco over Moses,
nnd now ho marries, and not only so, but
monies a black woman from Ethiopia, and
Miriam Is so disgusted and outraged at
Moses, first, becauso ho had married at nil,
and next, becauso jbo had practiced mlsccg-natio-

that sho Is drawn into a frenzy and
then begins to turn white, and gets whitens
a corpse, and then whiter than a corpse. Her
complexion Is llko chalk; tho fact Is, sho
has tho Egyptian leprosy, And now tho
brother whom sho bad defended on tho
Nile comes to her rescue, in a prayer that
brings her restoration. Let thcro bo no
room In all your houso for Jealously cither
to sit or stand. It is a leprous abomination.
Your brother's success, 0 sisters, is your
success. Ills victories will bo your victo-
ries. For, whllo Moses, tho brother, led tho
vocal music after tho crossing of tho lied
sen, Miriam, tho 'sister, with two glittering
sucets oi nrass, upuitcu ami gmicnug in
tho sun, led tho instrumental music, clap-
ping tho cymbals till tho last frighted
neigh ot pursuing cavalry horso was
smothered In tho wave, and tho last Egyp-
tian helmet went under.

How strong It makes a family when all
tho sisters and brothers stand together, and
what an awful wreck when thoy disinte-
grate, quarreling about a father's will and
making tho surrogate's ofllco horrlblo with
tliclr wrangle. Better when your wcro llt-

tlo children In tho nursery that with your
playhouso mallets you had accidentally
killed each other lighting across your
cradle, than that having como to tho ago ot
maturity and having lu your veins and
arteries tho blood ot tho samo father and
mother, you fight each other across tho
parcutal gravo lu tho cemetery.

If vou onlv knew It. your intcrcsta aro
identical, Of all tho families ot tho earth
that over stood together perhnps tho most
conspicuous Is tho family ot ltothschllds.
As Slayer Anseltn Rothschild was about to
dlo lu 1612, ho gathered bis children about
him, Anseltn, Solomon, Nathan, Charles,
and James, aud mado them piomlso that
thoy would alwajB bo united on 'Change
Obeying that Injunction thoy havo becu
Iho mightiest commercial power on earth,
and at tho raising or lowering of their
scepter nations havo risen or fallen. That
Illustrates how much, on a largo scalo nnd
tor selfish purposes, a united family may
achieve. But supposo that Instead ot u
mognltudo of dollars as tho object, It bo
doing good and making salutary Impres-
sion nnd raising this sunken world, how
much moro ennobling I Sister, you do
your part, nnd brother will do his part. If
Milium will lovingly watch tho boat ou tho
Nile, Moses will help her when leprous dis-
asters strike.

When tho father nnd mother nro gouc,
nnd they soon will be. if thoy havo not
already mado exit, tho sisterly and fraternal
bond will bo tho only ligament that will
hold tho family together. How many rea-
sons for your deep und unfaltering affection
for each other I Hocked In tho samo cradlo,
bent over by tho samo motherly tenderness,
tolled for by tho samo father's weary urni
and aching brow, wlthcnr.unon Inhciflancu
of all tho family secrets, and with tho
names given you by parents who started you
with tlio highest hopes for your happiness
and prosperity, I charge jou bo lovlue nml
kind nnd forgiving, if the sister see that
Iho brother never wonts n sympathizer, tho
brother villi no that tho sister never wants
an escort. Oh, it tho sisters ot it household
knew llnutigh what teirllllc aud damning
tcmpullons their brother goes lu this city
life they would hardly sleep nights lu tho
anxiety for his salvation! Aud It you
would ruuko a holy conspiracy of kind
works and gentle attention and earnest
prayers, Hint would savo his soul from
ilenth aud hide a multitude of sins. But
let tho sister dash oil In ouodlievtloii lu
dlsclpleshlp ot tho world aud tho brother
Ilea off In another direction In dissipation,
and It will not bo long before they will meet
again at tho Iron gate of despair, their d

feet lu tho hot ashes of a cousumed
lllellme, Alnsl that brothers and listers,
though living together for years, very often
do not know ench other, and thoy sue onlv
the Imperfections aud nono of the i ,.

den. llaucr,of the Husslju cuvalry, bail
In tally wlfo waiAltrcd oil to thu army, and
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tho family supposed ho wnsdead. After ho
a fortuno ho encamped ono day In

lusam, his natlvo place, and mado a ban-

quet, and among tho great militiamen who
were to dlno ha invited n plain miller and
his wlfo who lived near by, and who, af-

frighted, came, fearing somo harm would
bo dono them. Tho miller and his wlto wcro
placed on each sldo ot tho general at tho
table Tho gcucral asked tho miller all
about bis family, and tho miller said ho had
two brothers nnd a sister. "No other
brothers!" "My youugcr brother went oil
Willi tho army many years ago and no doubt
was long ago killed," Then tho general
snldi "Soldiers, I am this man's younger
brother, whom ho thought was dead." And
how loud was Iho cheer, and how" warm was
tho cmbraccl

Brothers nnd sisters, you need as much
of nn Introduction to each other as they
did. You do not know each other. You
think your brother Is grouty and cross and
queer, and bo thinks you aro selfish and
proud and unlovely, uoth wrong I That
brother will bo a prlnco In somo woman's
eyes, and that sister n queen In tho estima-
tion of somo man. That brother Is a mag-
nificent fellow, nnd that sister Is n morning
In June. Como, let mo Introduco you:
"Moses, this Is Miriam;" "Miriam, this Is
Moses." Add 75 per cent, to your present
appreciation ot cath other, and when you
kiss good morning do not stick up your
cold check, wet from tho recent washing,
ns though you hated to touch each other's
lips In ailcctlonoto caress. Let It havo all
tho fondness and cordiality of a loving
sister's kiss.

Make yourself as agreeable and helpful
to each other as possible, remembering that
soon you part. Tho fow years of boyhood
and girlhood will soon slip by, and you
will go out to homes of your own, nnd Into
tho batllo with tho world and amid

vicissitudes, and on paths crossed
with graves and up slops hard to climb,
and tin ouch shadowy ravines. But, Oh,
my God and Saviour! may tho end ot tho
Journey bo tho samo as tho start namely,
at tho father's and mother's knee, If they
Inherited tho klmrdom. Then, ns In hov
hood and girlhood days, wo rushed In after
tho day's absence to tell of exciting adven-
ture, and father and mother enjoyed tho
recital as much as wo who mado It, so wo
shall, on tho hillside of heaven, rehearse to
them all tho scenes of our earthly expedi-
tion, aud they shall welcomo us homo ns
wo sav: "Father and mother, wo havo como
and brought our children with us." Tho
old revival hymn described it with glorious
rcrctltlou

llrothcrs and sisters tt en l meet,
brothers and sisters thcro will meet,
llrotbcrs and sisters thcro will meet.

Will meet to part no more
1 rend of a child In tho country who was

detained at n neighbor's houso ou a stormy
night by somo fascinating stories that wcro
being told him. and then looked out nnd
saw It was so dark ho did not darogohomo.
Tho Incident Impressed mo tho moro

In my childhood I had much tho samo
experience Tho boy asked his comrades
to go with him, but thoy dared not. Itgot
later and later 7 o'clock, 8 o'clock, I)

o'clock. " Oh I" ho said, "I wish I wcro
homo 1" As ho opened tho door tho last
tlmo a blinding flash of tho storm and a
deafening roar overcame him. But after a
whllo ho saw In tho dlstanco a lantern, and
lol his brother was comlug to fetch him
home, and tho lad stepped out, nnd with
swift feet hastened on to his brother, who
took him home, whero thoy wcro so glad to
erect him, aud for n long tlmo supper had

waiting. So it may bo when tho night
ot death comes and our earthly friends can-
not go with us, and wo daro not go alone
May our Brother, our Elder Brother, our
Friend closer than n brother, como out to
meet us with tho light of tho promises,
which shall bo n lantern to our feet, and
then wo will go In to Join our loved ones
walling for us supper all ready, tho mar-rlng- o

supper ot tho Lamb I

hkautv uNvi:u,i:i).
More than ever previously, iu this coun-

try, has lately risen Interest In tho produc-
tions of art, especially painting. Iu nearly
every family will ono or more, mother, son,
or daughter, ho found engaged In this
study, so full ot alluring thought and cap-

tivating variety. It Is n fashion, nnd tho
best and most scnstblo of fashions.

hat wo shall wrlto hero Is tho result of
conversations with uu must wnu, lu addi-
tion to his own creations of beauty, gener-
ously helps others to an appreciation and a
realization of slmllarcnjoymcnt. Tho sight
bo possesstsho Imparts to tho blind desiring
sight, aud generally succeeds, as an accom-
plished oculist, In opening their eyes.

Let him speak In his own person.
It Is astonishing how Ignorant tho pcoplo

of this world aro ot tho grace and grandeur
surrounding them. They havo eyes nnd
think they see, yet thoy do not see Why,
only to tell you of a slnglo student of mine
no Isolated case, for I've known many llko
It a young lady who had received less than
half a dozen lessons In mero pencil drawing.

"It Is wonderful," sho said, "what I
know already. I can't go out, even on our
city streets, without being delighted by
lights and shades iu all thcobjcctsiircscntcd
to my observation. Tho tints of tho Bky
attract mo with a strungo fascination tho
varied outlines ot tho clouds, their ex-

quisitely graduated transitions, aro a reve-
lation. I look nnd wonder nnd adoro ndoro
that Supremo Artist, tho glory ot whoso
works has hitherto been veiled from mo.
And all tho earth for mo now abounds In
loveliness and harmony. Not ntrcobutlt
is a charming study, in trunk, in branch,
tho most minute, iu foliage, lu light and
shade, in marvelous variety.

Nothing whatever Is any moro uninterest-
ing. How could I havo been so stupid so
long?

But when, next summer, I shall go to tho
country, or, leaving our vicinity, visit tho
mountains and tbo tubllmo seashore what
rapturo will surely greet mo all about

I thank God and you, his favored minis-
ter, that I havo a now, a blessed life.

Other students, further advanced, who
havo entered Into tho mysteries of color,
are, of courso, only tho moro enthusiastic.
Day by day, with their Increasing knowl-
edge, desire and effort, attainment and hap-
piness Increase

A century cannot end it, nor, pcihaps,
could all time May not such study, such
appreciation, such power of ho
Illimitable, eternal

How and when shall bo exhausted tho
Beautiful ?

Tho Imitation of tho work of tho Grand
Master Is religion; It draws tho soul nearer
to Its origin, iho Sovereign Soul.

Must It not bo pleasing, lu an extraordi-
nary degrco pleasing, to Him, our Father,
to sea Ills children seeking, copying,
enraptured with Ills

creation!
These, and these nlouo, read tho Immcdl- -

ate handwriting ot God, addressed especially
to them, These, and theso alone approach
near tho comprehension ot tho Inllnito Onel

Hcaton Donoiio.

The Ilnltimoro nnd Ohio ltnllroad
Aro quoting tho following rates! To Chicago
813: to Louisville, J1I.W: to Bt. Louis. Sie.Wj
to Cincinnati, till to IndlanapolU, 812,
and Detroit, ti, and corresponding low
rates to all points In tho west, northwest,
and southwest. Fast limited express trains,
with throuch parlor and sleeping cars
to destination, Tlmo to Chicago 1 hours,
Cincinnati 10 hours, and St. Louis 27 hours.
Indianapolis 21 hours, nnd Pittsburg 10 hours.
Limited train for Chicago and Pittsburg
leaves WoshliiBton ot 0:13 n. m. dally, and for
Cincinnati, bt. Louis, and Indlanopolls at 3
p. m. dally. Consult ticket acorns II. Ai O.
It. II. beforo purchasing. Olllcei, Gl'J and
1:131 Pcmmylvanla avenno and station, corner of
Now Jerbcy avenue and ti street,

l'reiicli Knclncorft from Vunitimi.
M. Itousscau and Iho other French cn:l-nie-

who have lately mado a thorousju In-

spection of tbo progress of tho work on tho
l'aiuuna canal, wilh tbo vlow of nicartilnhij
Iho fallibility of completing Ilia project, vls-llt-

the navy yard during tho latter part of
hut witk nnd called upon Civil lhigluoer
Mcur.ral, who has had chargo of tlio purveys
of Iho Nicaragua!! canal route, and spent 11

couple of bourn looking over tho plans of tho
mute. They exnrciwil themselves ns greatly
pleased with Hie route us laid out lu the plans.

It la lo Your Intorcat
In bear lu mlud that 0110 llenton't Capnlno
J'ln.tcr Is worth n dozen of any other piron
flatter. lloiiHiu'apluitcHnro 11 iwmiluo m )

dlclnnl nrllclc, ludonml ami iw.l by tho mud-le-

liroleulun fiom Muluu to CilllnrnU. Thoy
euro In a few hotirii ailments whbili no others
will even relieve. Cheap and worthless Imi-
tation aro mid by dealer who aire moro lir
iiirgo luoliu 011 trash than they do for the
mvu Is of an npprovlus conselaueo. Iloiv.ir j of
them, nml of tho "Camicliii"

CapBlcInc," nml "Cuptlciiin" plas-
ters whleh they sell to tho

'Ihcso unities aro milling but
variations 011 Iho niuno "Uapalno."

Noto tho ilMlerenee, ro to reputablo driiK!ts,
..ml ou will not bo deceived, Tho nenuliio
litliK'u'aliuatho "ThreQK.aU" trademark, and
tho word "Cupeli)'' tint In iho tenter.

THE MAltKETS.

Incrcnscd Activity In Mocks With a
Decline In l'rlcos Produce Juotu- -
tlonj.
New Yonu, March U Tho Increased ac-

tivity which was1! conspicuous fcaluto of
operation continued this forenoon

with n further decline At tlio opening this
morning tho market was Irregular, but tho
changes wcro for only small fractions, but after
n firm tone In the early dealings prices soon
yielded again, and tho market continued o

and weak until after midday, during
which tlmo from fractions to considerable
over 1 percent, wcro lost, A conspicuous
fcaturoof tho dealings during this tlmo was
tho activity and further dcellno In Western
Union, which niter opening at 01) j nnd selling
early nt 05, yielded to (Ai. Lako Shoro was
also weak, selling down from 87tjJ to KH.
Lackawanna fell from 12 to 120, Heading
from 29 to 2X01 PI. Paul from 91) to 00 nnd
thorcstofthollstonamuch smaller business
for fractional amounts.

Tho dcellno was checked shortly alter 12
o'clock, and from that tlmo until Into lu tho
afternoon tho market was strong, recovering
the earlier losrcs and fractions in addition, but
tlio trading was on n smaller scalo than during
tbo forenoon. Decided weakness wnsilovolop:d
lato In tbo Inst hour In tho coal stocks, Lacka-
wanna breaking from 127J5 to 120)1!, Jersey
CcntrallromfiDjitoKrM. Heading from '."Jto
2! St. Paul Irom tfljji to 10)?. boko shoro
fiom 8CJj to 8.')), and others smaller amounts.
Pacific; Mail was conspicuous for Its strength at
this time, nnd Western Union was about steady
nt smaller fractions abovo 01. Throughout tho
day tbo market was active, then weak and
quiet, then firm, and it closed feverish, active,
and Irregular, but generally weak at a shade,
better than tho lowest prices reached, Just
bo'oro 3 o'clock, nnd with lrrrgular clmngos,
but for only small fractions ns compared with
last evening,

A Utile over f of tho active list shows
gains of )i to y, per cent., and tho declines nro
lor a llko nmuunt, except St. Paul, which is
down V,. Tbo weakness In tho stock last men-
tioned was duo to rumors that tho directors nt
their last meeting decided to issuo Jo.OOO.OOO

coiivcrunio oonus on some ono oi us exten-
sions (not. it Is snld. tbo Kansas Cltr exten
sion), tho bonds to bo convertible lutn common
slock nt Po. .Mtcr a notablo dullness for somo
tlmo past It again became Iho second moil
ncllvo slock ou tho Ht, tho total transactions
aggregating cv.tus shares.

comparing prices this evening with thoso of
a week ago, nearly everything is Irom 1 to over
3 per cent lower, whllo WcUcm Union shows
nlloss or f,J. I.ncknwnnna Is down 0 Erie
preferred 2J,, St. Paul 2, nnd tlio others loss
than 2 per cent. Tlio notablo exceptions nro
rncllic.Mall, which Is up llj; ft. Paul and h,

IK, nnd Texas and Pacific, li per cent.
Tbo Ictal sales lor tho week wcro 2,401,002
shares.

Jlonoyon call continues easy at 1)5 to 2 per
cent, closing nt 2, Sterling exchango continues
dull and steady, liovcrmncnt bonds nro dull
nnd steady. Klato bonds havo not been traden
In nt tho exchango today, ltallroad bonds
lmvo been quiet nnd stondy.

Treasury balances Coin, 8170,301,103;
(11,001,699.

fjuotntlons or Saturday's) Stock Sates.
Hie following ilAlly market reports linvo been

furnished by J. Vnnco Let Is, broker, Lo Droit
building, Eighth nml P streets, bring tlio most ac-

tive stocks In the New York exchange
Op'g. High. Loir, Gl'z

Canada Paclflo MM, OSUj CM, 651

Central 1'acIAc UVfc 42Vl 12Vl
(!.. Il.nmtO ISOVi 137 13i',Vj 137
l)elnvare & Hudson, 102V, 101 102 10.1V,

., L.nadW K'lV 127 1'ilVt 124
Krle 27V, 27 271,
Kansas ami Texas 2S"m 21 IH 27S
Illinois Central H0L.. 1 101, 140 11014
Jersey Central M4 til, 63V, S1,
Laketfhorc SOS S'H, 8T, B0

Land N U'a 4.1-- i 41V, 42
Manhattan comol,,.. 120 llOli, 1211 12.1

Missouri l'aclflc 10 ICG! 101 lOUVj

Northwestern loss iost, iosv, ios
Korthueilernpicf,,.. liVi 1TJ,, IY.I IS'I
Northern 1'nclnc 2ia id 20A, SOtii
N. 1'. nrcf. y,f M14

.,
6si

New York Central.... loss 1051, lOal, 10JN,
Omaha.,.. nnirj as',,, aa
Omnlin nref m 103 1014 lo.,
Oifgon Trans..., 3H, S 31 311
OrKon railway . , 102V, 102V, 10JV, 102V,

I'arlflcMall , MM, Si-- SIM, --'Hl
Kcariln? , !') !1 tt 23
Itock 1'laml , 1211-- i 127Vl 127M, 127H,
Ht, l'aul . inn, til con, nov,
xt, l'aul ,ref izi'k 12.114 !..' 12114
Texas l'aclflc ll 12, lit, 12V,
Union 1'aciac.., , 41 4l, 4iVj 4JW,

Win Shoro 1st... . 103Uj 103M, 103k, lOHi,
Westers Union,., , ci M ".' 0114
OU , ;o' ;sv, -- on, ;s"

Urnln ami Provisions
Following Is the range nf prices In the Chicago

inorktt, furnished by J. Vanco Lewis, broker, Lo
jjroti uuuuiug, j.iguiu ami r Directs
Whea- t- Op's. Ulsli. Low. Clo'e.

March.,, SIH, SIM, sin. l4May.,,, IVt, s.v.1 sv
Juno,,.. 60 V, sm,

Wilt 371;, 3714 3714
Nay....
June... 401 4, 4Jk,

ch..

SSI,
May 321,, 32k, 31m 32V,

I'or- k-
Marcli, I 01 0 01 Dll 0 05
May 10 1714 10 17Mi to " 10 07M,

June., 10 li 10 '.'1 10 12Mj 10 Uh
Laril

March.. a 0,1 sot am sov
May.... 0 01 0 03 000 a 00
June..., 0 10 0 10 001 007 '4

Tlio Washington Stock Exounngo,
Thefollonlnc list of tho roost active sleeks dealt

In on the Washington Htock Uxchaago li furnished
hy Messrs, Bel; & Co,, bankers, No. 1137 l'enusjl.
Vftnla avenue!

March 13,1380. Bid. AtkeJ.
rermantnt Imp. os, 1891, coin HIVj 115V,
rerinaneiitlinp. ;s, 1891, cur 118b, 119V,

Market stocks 7s. 180'J, cur 118U
Water stoeks's, 1001, cur
Water stocks 7s, 1903. cur 132 "!!
Finy-yea- r funded 3.65s, 1924, cur'cy, 110 HOV,
Tiventy-yea- r funded 0 p. c, lS99.cur, 113
Twenty-yea- r fund 0s. 1892, coin ,,. HIM',

1902 colu 12SV,
Wash, nnd Georff'll bonds 117 ....
Metropolitan lullroad stock.. ..60.. 101 101

31 ....
4S SO

3i
40

4IM,
18V,

131
70

12

til
48

!, 'V,
96 97

IOIUj
20'd 23

10)
00 ....

1,10 ....
110 ....
ISO mo

18,1
108 ....
111 ....
170 180
IPS ....
100

lllJ, f,0
(19 71

70

Columbia ltallroad stock R0,,
Korlh C'ailtol nnd O street SO..
Washington (las Lhilit Co :o
ucorceiown uas ugui la
Firemen's Insurance Company. 20.,
National Union Insurance Co.. SO,,
Arlington Insurance Company.ioo,.
Corcoran Insurauce Co 90.
Columbia Insurance Company ..6,,

n Ins. Co 100,.
Potomac Insurance Co. 23..
RlftKS Insurance Co 0..
Icnni-i- l I'll h. Works flreen Si
Masonic Hall bonds
wasinncion .iiaricei uo. sioce..ou..
Washington Market Co. bonds
Inland and tiea Coast Co. bonds
Nnt'l Bank of Washington 20..
National Metropolitan Bank. ..100,.
National Dank ofl:epubllc....l00..
Farmers A Mechanics' National

Bank, Hcorcetown 100,,
Chums' National Bank 10a,,
Hecoud National Bunk 100,.
central National Bank 100.,
(ireat Voltaire Company loo..
Ileal Estate Title Ins. Co 100,.
I'ennsylranlft Telephone Co &0,.
Chesapeake A 1'otomao Tel. Co, 100, ,
U. H. Klrctrlc I.lulit Co 100,,
National Hafe Deposit Co 100.. 10

Wash.LlchtInr.mnior!eai:e.,100 so

Ilnltimoro l'roduce Market, March 13.
COTTON' Heady and quiet; middling, ojje.

l.Ol'lt dull and steady.
WHEAT Southern steady! western firmer

nnd dull: (oulhcrn red. ni!Wc: do. amber.
DTSWcr'No. 1 Maryland, 07Q9so! No. 2 western
winter red, snot, WKSWcj March, 02,'iu bldj
Mov.tiO'tSiSUO.

COKN Southern steady and fairly actlvo:
southern white, ie18ci do. yellow, l917cj
western mixed, spot, I0!ilig: March, April,
ond May, 4&V1' ItylPs steamer, 45o bid,

OATH llrm nnd nuleti southern. 3So42cs
western wblto, Sn3Wc; do, mixed, 3tf'J7c;
Pennsylvania, 3&3l.'c.

KYK steady nt70O7u0.
rilOVIHlONH steady nnd quiet.
HUOAlt-Cop- pcr rcllned steady, lOlJSlOJio.
WIIlbKY mint nt31 ltMicT.20.
Other articles unchungod.

BALTIMORE STOCK MARKET.
IIaltimouk, March 13. Virginia 09, past-du-

coupons, C04i new lis, 01' j bid

Ill .Mil or the l'lirncll I'uiul.
ThoRcncral committee of Iho united Irish

loclctlcsof IhoDUtrlct met last evening aud
completed arrangements for tho literary and
musical entertainment lo bo given on noxt
Wednesday (St. Patrick's day) at Carroll Hall,
a Hrttt, between Ninth ami Tenth, at S p. in,
Hon. A. (i. Curllii will prctlde ami deliver tho
opening address. Addresses will also bo made
l.y lions. M. A, l'orau, K. C. Anderson, J, K.
K nro, aud M.K llolahaii. Dr. N, V. Whllo
and Prof. D. O. Drennan will deliver selected
rceltatlouv, and tlio musical selections will bo
rendered by voices sclcctpd from tho choirs of
Ft. Matthew's, Kt. Patrick's, Iho Iminaeulato
Conception, mid Dominic s oliurche., and
others, all or whom have voluutood, under tho
direction of I.. E. (lannon.

l remedies havo failed Dr.
Sage's Ccturrh llemcdy cures.

CITY 1TKMB..
Howlast) Dental absociaiion, 211

Pennsylvania avenue, K P, Hotvlaud, M, I)., C.
II, Howland, I), I), S,, Mirglcal, operative, and
mccliiinlral demists, Exlractious, under ni-
trous oxide, 60 cents each tooth, ami only 60
cents extra for gas, whether ono or a number
of teeth aro extracted at tho samoslttlng. Have
ndrolulstererl nitrous oxldo to over 40,000 per-
sons. Artificial teeth 87 per set. Gold, amal-
gam, aud white tllllngs Inserted In tho best
manner. All work warrauted Urst clats.

"AlDKBXF.n Daitiy Waoons." Frosh Alder-ne-y

llutler churned ovcry morning and deliv-
ered In pound "Ward" prints, at 60 cents per
pound. Also, cottago chceso, 6 cents per built
buttermilk, 5 cents per quart, and sweet milk
tit B cents per quart.

Dprkelby. arturorvowhialrv. thnrMRtonthQ
morkefothe price, por gallon, 41 a ijunrt,
andHjiViita a pint, a cents a sample UHtlc. ,
Tharp, eit)Flrctuoilhwcit

A TItAJIl"8 PLAINT THSTKO.

Tlio I'nllro llcny Tluit I'nnr 1'cnplo Aro
ltnllrniidcd to 1'rlKotiHccord r.

A letter published In a Sunday paper,
signed Silas 1. Mason, turns out to bo base-
less. Mason charges that many persons
Just arrived In iho city aro arrested at tho
night lodging houso aud sent dowu as
vagrants. Messrs. I'lumpslll aud Thomas
Moore, who aro In chargo of tho placo dttr-- '
Ing tho absence of Supt. Klllot, stated last
night that only four persons havo been
arrested at that placo In many months,
Every arrest mado thero Is noted under
tho head of "remarks" on tho lodgers'
book. Mason was registered thcro four
nights, Jan. SI to 21. Inclusive Mr. Mnoro
said that tho first night Mason camo thcro
ho was so dirty that ho would not allow
him to go up stairs. Ho was not arrested
at tho night lodging house Ho was at Mr,
Emery's ofllco Jan. S3, 11:15 o'clock p. tn.,
whero ho was arrested by Lieut, Arnold
and Officer Brccn ou complaint of Mr.
Emery. Tho officers woro telephoned for
by Mr. Emery. Wm. U, l'arkhurst, an old
man, who Mason claims was unjustly ar-
rested by Officer Brccn at tho night lodging
house, was found to havo registered bis
namo on tho lodgers' book, and
Supt. Elliot wroto him down on
tho hook as n "fraud," aud
on his complaint Officer Breen arrosted
him. Tho ufilccr arrested tho samo man
onco beforo for being drunk and asleep ou
tho grass in tho agricultural grounds. Tbo
officer denies that ho sworo that l'arkhurst
bed been a beggar about town. Charles
Hooper, who Is also claimed by Mason to
havo lecn unfairly dealt with, turns out to
havo been properly treated. Lieut, lloto-lc- r

said that Hooper was tho worst
lioy lu tho neighborhood whero ho
lives, and tho pcoplo complained
blttcrlv of his acts. Tho lieutenant
claimed that, as far as bo knew, tho boy was
Justly punished. Tbo police say that Mason
trumped up his complaints without reason,
oilier than to creato sympathy for himself,
and, whllo they frankly admit that mis-
takes arc made at times in tho arrest of un-
fortunates, In thocaso ot Mason and thoso
ho mentioned tho nrrcsts were Justifiable
aud for cause.

Till: lOVHNANT'S NEW PASTOIl.

Trlnl Sermons hy Iter. T. Iliinilln A

Impression Created
Largo congregations wcro present yester-

day at tho morning and evening services of
tlio Church of tho Covenant, N" street, near
Eighteenth, llcv. T. Hamlin, ot tho Mt.
Auburn Chinch, Cincinnati, preached.
Many wcro drawn thero to hoar tho
preacher from tho fame that ho has attained
In Cincinnati ns a pulpit orator. Others
wcro Impressed with tho idea that ho would
become tho pastor of tho church, and both
classes wcro thoroughly pleased with hlslm-presslv- o

and clear style of diction.
Thcro Is a grnco of manner about him

that Indicates culture, and throughout his
discourse he well sustained tho Impression.
lTaelng his opened watch beforo him and
opening tbo small Blblo ho road Isaiah I: IS,
as n text for tho evening sermon. Ho
found his sermon ou tho first clause of tho
verse, "Como now nnd let us reason to-
gether, salththo Lord." Tho scrmou was
extempore,

Mr. Hamlin Is 33 years of ago and has
been In tho ministry fourteen years and 11

half. Tho Ilr6t thirteen years he spent nt
Troy, N. Y. Ho has been only a year and
n half In Cincinnati. In person ho Is tall
and ot fluo proportions. llo has a pleasant
voice, and Instant attention Is given him
when ho begins to talk. His method of

Is ot tbo conversational style, and his
words aro 6lmp!e, pointed, and forcible.

Tlio congregation of tho Church of tho
Covenant aro In hopes that ho will become,
their pastor, hut Mr. Hamlin has not as yet
given n reply to the call, though ho will
likely do so within u week. His congrega-
tion at Cinclntiatlhavo lately held a meeting
Iirotcstlug agalusthlslciiving them. Should

tho call Washington will bo hon-
ored by an excellent pulpit orator,

THE TIIACT SOCIETY'S "WOUK.

A Ycnr'a Operations or tlio Niulon.nl
sirgiiiiiziitioii mian'ssi's ny
nent Speakers.
Tho niinunl meeting of tho American

Tract Society was held last ovcnlng at tho
New Vorlc Avcuuo l'rosbytcrlan Church,
llcv. Charles Stoddard, I), D., editor ot tho
New York Observer, opened tho meeting
with devotional exercises, after which Jus-
tice Strong spoko upon the objects of tho
society. Hov. (Icorgo I,. Shearer, I). D,,
secretary of tho society, read from his
report, showing that during tho year D.OOO,-00- 0

of tracts had been distributed. Tho
total receipts had been $!1,5?J,273. 10, of
which n balance remained of $.',W'). Ho
read a largo number of extracts ot letters
from various sources requesting tracts and
reciting tho good work which It was o

to accomplish through their Instru-
mentality.

llo was followed hy llcv. Charles S. I'ob-Inso-

1). I)., of tho Presbyterian Memorial
ChtiKh ot New York; Senator Harrison,
nml Lev. Dr. llartlctt, all ot wnom Illus-
trated tho manucr In which tho work of
tract distribution was carried on and tho
fruitful results In tho conversion of tho
readers. An Important means ot reaching
tho needy appeared to bo through thelrplck-In- g

up, accidentally, torn leaves ot tho pub.
llcatlons which had been thrown away,
whereby thoy wcro led to further Investiga-
tion ot tho religious warnings contained
therein.

Tlio National I'edcutrlaii Club.
A party of gentlemen havo formed a club

for tho purpose of promoting pedestrian cx- -
crclcc. Their hcadquaitcrsaroattho National
Hotel, and whllo week-da- walks nro frequent,
trieir regular mcciinizison buiiuayaueruoou.
Tho members of tho rlub who started, alter
church, wcro John (), Knox, Thomas Drown-
ing, Kuimons tiraith, E. J, Lockwood, and
Charles (lordon. Tho tramp was via ling
brldco to Arlington, thenco along tho Virginia
Heights to Chain bridge, down tlio river ro id
to (icorgetown, ami ulong Pennsylvania ave-
nue to tlio National.

Vn:o.
STAItll. IIrnuv St.irp., ago 11 year i, mi of

Jarob W. andSallle A. Htnrr, on March lljvm.
Funeral TiiCMlay, ICtli Inilaut, J p. m., fiom

1X13 Catollim et. N. W.
(Camden, N, J., papers plci'o copy.

CLAY. StiiKluy. Jlareh II, l'O, llt.UANon
('lav, eldest daiiKliler of Cecil and Anna Wood
Clay, in Iter l'.'th year.

l'uneraHervlecs nt her parents'
911 IBhlS-t- N. W.. ou Tiieday iiioriilng, li.lli

utoo'cloch. Interment lu Philadelphia,

SAWYIlIt.-- Iu this cltv, March 11, lMil.
(iHAi lt:(i.,vouiigit daughter of lU'procutatlvo
John (l, nnd Mrs. Sawyer.

Funeral at Albion, N. Y March la,
II0NDi:.-- 0u the morulngor.Mtirih in, Asxi:

Manv. youngest daughter of Mary K and Dr.
John K. llonde, uged 10 years.

Puneral from reldeni'e, 1115 Nst. N. W.,on
Tuesday, Maieh K, at 0 o'clock,

TAYI.KH. Biitiinlny. March 1:1, Maiiia A.,
daughter of the lalo Itobeil W. and lluehcl W.
Tuyler.

Internum at Youitgstown, Ohio.
YOl'NO. March II, 1SW, sul-il- l
lily, of priilsl of tho lieatt, alter a brief

IIIikm, Wasiiim.ion A. Yoinii, In tlio Still
yearol hlsnge.

Notice of funeral hcrc.iltcr. "

SlliDONS.-- At his rcldeneo, am lSlli .

N. W ou riliiiday, March II, 11, I'I'.oK. J. II.
UiniHiNs, In his Will year, of ,

l'unernl slrlekly private.

UxiHtnx. i Kt: its.

W B. MPBAni!,

UNDKUTAKER,

010 F STREET NORTHWEST.

MET(fythlng strictly s and on tin
most reasonable terms,

Cainp Choirs to hire for all occasions,

TELEPHONE CALL-UI- O.

JOSEPH U. LEE,
of Henry Lee's Boni, Dmlertakeit,

NEW AND COMMODIOUM WAltKHOOMO,
No. 320 Pennsylvania aveuu. N, W,

AVjrRetldenceon tie premises.

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tim Orlirliiiil nml Only Genuine.

Haft, fclil.lwkf. UlltlM.. n.w.h,oltsurllt.lmttAtiQDS.
Inll.iwnt.blu lo LADIltS. Ask your llruairtst fur
- t nieurbieraf.llttll.n aua uu ouoiocr,or muoof
(iluiiu.: w u. iur .ulUular. (t. Ittltr by reluen mall.
UAr.lE 'EJl. Clilehe.ter l'heinli-- l Co..

liUlItMadlMnsvuarCPhllud,ra.
8o. by Druiralsli . Ask for ThtetiM.

Ui". Ljiau.U" I'cuoyruyui ruu. iuiiium

Wmm

GrMNEjJf
FflR PHIMbHeSmaJiBM,

NEUnALOlA.
Backnrtir, llrmlnrlir, ToutlincliCiHiirnlti. UruUm, etc., olc.
1'rlce, Filly Cents. At Druggists and DcalerJ.

THE CHARLES A. V0GEUR CO., Sols Prop's.
IUI.TUIOHE, Mauvla.nl, U. 8. A.

l)r. llcwlin's Turkish Afiliroillslnc

25!Hd? GOLDEN PILLS!
(Tho Hecrct of tho

Harem. 1

',$miM&' The oiij iwjWtr,
nml Idfllnn cure

for tlmc arittn'g from
yomtyiu iwiiKriwiii,

imliilucnee, ami
immature old age. Imct
Vint maken th?.tjtaii ami
affect the mind arr qaM-l-
Corrected by Uotdcn I'illt.
They ulll jKnntt old men
li'Art nlirrt, mtnln ,1 nriu

treatt. Arenotlnlurlovttotlte nntent: no u

tone root nf the tlttmrt.and Ct'ltK Wlllitt
ALL OTHEItS FAIL, l'rico, 82 per package,
delivered to any address.

Wrlto to Dr. IIiMTllit, 'IHUnnd IBH Mil In
St,, lluiTiilii, N. V., 17. S. A., for frco books
and circulars. I'rmch, Oerniiin. Ihicllsh,
nnd KiiMlun spoken.

CONTAGIOUS!
I Am ft native of EnRlAiil. nnd while I wi In tint

country I tontrnctetln terrible Moo.otftontnml for
two yctiriiwfM under treatment m nn r p.v
tlcnt nt Xottliifflinm llotpltal, KmrlriHil, but mm tut
curcil. luiTerM U.einoU ngotilrlnit patm In my
bonr, nut. incovrml with sores nil over my boly
nml Hint, llimlty I completely lot nil hone In
tlintcoitntry, nml ntllrtl for Amrrlcn,nnI wait rrntM
M llowevpltln thl city.ft-- . well nihyn prominent
phytlclnn In New York liming uo connection with
tlidiorpttnls.

I mw the Advertisement of Hwlft'8 Hneelflc, iuvl I
(letcrmlM1!. trifilvoltatrl.il. I tookMx bottler nml
I entity with great Jov that they linvo utrwl mo
entirely. I nmaseouud muluetl ns I ever wn in
my life. KUKD. HALl'OiU).

Mtw Yokk CITY, June l'J, 1B83.

In March rMnrtypflr(lH8l) I contrnctM bloo-- l

poUon. nml heliiR In Havnnnali, llrt., nt the time. I
went Into the lirplinl thero Tor treatment. I tt

ery much fiomrhenniMltm at the tamo time.
1 ilhl not pet well under the treatment there, nor
wns I cured ly nny of the muni menn. I have now
taken prun bottles of Swlft'iHi-ocIflcnn- nm umind
nnd veil. It drove the poison outthrounh boll ion
thctkln. DAN LKA1IY.

JMU1.Y CITY, N. J,, Atlg. 7, 1883.

TrrMlic on Blood nnd Bkln Dlscise mailed free.

TUB SWIFT BIi:CIFIO CO.,

N. Y., 157 W. 23d et. Drawer 3, Atlanta. Oa,

Slvaio Sronr.a.

STEINWAK
anaud Bqu.nn and Drniam

PIANOS,
THE BEST IN TUB WOULD.

lojttter with tare, assortment of other Pianos
conitantlr on hand at the Warerooms.

026 Pennsylvania Avonuo.

Edward F. Droop,
raitner of the lata W. O, JIKTZcnoTT A CO.

Telephone Call No. 3173
Tuning and Repairing prompt! attended to ty

citable workmen.

PIANOS.

IIOT&MIII

JOHN I ELLIS & CO,,

No. 937 Pa, Ave. N.W.

imlwlp&
PIANO-FORTE- S,

Unequalcd in Tone,
Touch, Workmanship, and Dura-

bility.
Second-Han- d Pianos at All Prices.

WANOS FOIt KENT.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
817 aiAKKUT SI'ACU.

WARKnOOMB I

DALTIMORI5-21il-2- on W. Ilulllmorest.
NKW yoiti:-1- 12 Olhav- e-

WASIIlNliTON-8- 17 Market fpoce,

DECKE R,
FISCHER, AND ESTEY

PIANOS !

ESTEY ORGANS.
1'IAN'OS AND Oltfl.lNS TUNI1I1 ANI

iti:i'.n:i:i) i also, taici:n
IN llXCIIANOU.

SANDERS & STAYMAN,
(JAHVIS HUTLEIt IN CHAUOi:),

OllNHHAI. JtANAOIHtS,

03 V Street Noitlnvest, Wuslilngtoii.

IS N. Onirics Street. Ilnltimoro,

I WILBOR'S i
COD LIVER OIL. i

f
w cccccc-ccc-ccccocv?- ca

To Consumptives. VVlltinr Cod-Liv- er

Oil and Lima hits now been before the
public twenty yeais, mid has ttcadlly grown
lu favor and appreciation. TliN could not Ik)
the cine uiilos the preparation nils of high

value. Thocomhlnutlon of tho Phos-
phate of Lime wllh pure r Oil, as d

by Dr. Wlllior. husproduei'd itiiotv ihao
lu the treatment of Consumption and all

of the Luugn. This article can be taken
li the moft delicate iuvulid nitliotit
the miusia which Is sui'li uu

wlii-i- i taken wlthntit
Lime It Is prescribed b thu regulai
Hold b the proprietor, A. II, Wtr.ii.ni, Cimnil.t,
liotton, aud all Uruggltils, uililJ tun f .'iv

FXNANOI,tZ.
J. W. Walsh. F. B, SMAFKR.

T, h. Cnortnr.

WALSH, GH0FLG1 Si CO.,
HANKF.ltS AND IHlOivKUS,

Stocks, Grain, Provisions, & I'etroknm,
1410 1' 8T.aiovcr lttilldlnc),

Washington, I). O.

J.VANCELEWIS
BROKER,

Stocks, Grain, Provi-

sions, and. Oil.
i.i: DiioiT liuir.niNo,

Bth nnd r Sin.

I'MVATK WIRES TO NEW YORK AND CHI- -

CAtlO,

CAMPBELL & CO.,
Stock, Grain, Provision, and Petro-

leum Brokers,

USD I'llNNA. AVK. (Upntnlrn.)

Direct Wlro to New York nml ChlciiRo.

IjOTIF.IUF.S.
sSSSSfSSSff

A 3Iu((cr of Clinncc.
o lllOlNAI, l.ITTI.K HAVANA

(uoi'i.n ft coaj
lkclilnl by

ROYAI, HAVANA LOTTERY.

ORDINARY CLASS No. 1211.
MARl'H 27, I860.

Number for Ninnlnr. I'rlro for l'rlzc.
With 170 AcMItlnnnl I'rlc.

17,000 TlCKE'WASp 051 MUZIS.

SCHEDULE.
1 Cn Jiltnl l'rlzc JM.O0O
1 ilo 4,000
1 ilo --V
1 do 1,000

10 Prizes of j:oo end 2,000
111) do. 2.1 " 11,175

0 Aiiiirox'llons lo 1st Prize, each... 4VJ
2 " id " W " .. 100

1SI Prize", ru nbove, belnc tho full num-
ber In tlio Riyn Iliivium, nml

170 Additional Prize, or each lo Iho
170 ticket hnvliiR n cmllm;

tpnnftuil null, of thu
number drawing tho Cnjiltal Prize
orsAi.wo 3,100

CM Prizes, amounting In U. S. flold to... 4I,IJ5
TICKKTd IN lTlTIK

Whole", t.'i no. Praetloni. tiro rata.
THE 110YAI. HAVANA OITICI.U, LIST DU- -

C1IIP-- S KVKItA Plll.k.
AdKNTH r.VKItYWIIKItK.

ALLITIIZDS PAID ON Pitiai:STATION.
CAUTION : See that the namo

(lOt'I.I) .t CO.
Is on your ticket. Nono others lira OUIOINAL

OR IU.I.IA1II.K.
For tlckcli. Ae., address or apply to

HIIIPSHY COMPANY,
1211 Uroadwny, New York City.

Or AOIiNTS liVEUVWHKIlK,

y Y C A II L K .

IN 110YAL HAVANA LOTTLP.Y,
OHDINAUY CLAM 1210,

Draw nnt Havana, Cuba, .March lfl, 1&A, Iho
following numljcrs are tho.c entitled to tlio
capital prDcs therein, and aKi decide tho
tickets bearing tlie rame numbers lu tho

OI1ICIINAL LITTLL HAVANA,
ns follows:
TK'KLT No. 2,011 draws 20,000

" " "9,759. 1,000

" " ":l,U0 2,000
" " B,,V7 " 1,000

ffB-N- resiHin.lble for errors iu telegraphing.

agp.sts r.vmtYwiir.ui:.
Olllcial Prlre LM publl-be- il In National

Washington, 1). C.j Telegmin, Chi-

cago, III.; Times, ICiuimis city, Mo., aud News,
(iiilviitoii, Texas.

: 5s : "I, SS, I.
I, ...
LI.LI.... "SS"- -. 1.LI.I,...

"Wo do hereby certify that wo suncrvlo llio
nrrangements for all tbo Monthly and Quarterly
Draw lugs of tho LouMana Statu UHtery Com-
pany, nnd In ierou manage and control iho
Draw lugs themselves, and that the samo aro
conducted with honesty, fairness, and in good
laltli toward nil pnrtlex, and wo autliorUo the
Company to wo this certilleate, with fuc similes
of our tisnatures uttached, iu lis advertise-
ments."

dZmm23
& --'X

COMMISSIONERS.

We tho undcn-lgnc- Hanks nnd Hankers will
ray all prizes drawn iu tho UiiiMuim Ktata
Lotteries which may be presented at our count-
ers.

J. II. OOl.KSIlV,
l'rea. I.n Nnt. Hunk.
8. II. KliNNIinV,

l'rvs. Htuta Nnt. Ilunlt.
A. 1IAI.DWIN.

l'rea. N. U. Nat. Hunk.
UNrnECKUKSTKl) ATTRACTION I

OVEK HALF MILLION DlSTlllllUTED I

LOUISIANA STATE I.OTTEKV COMPANY.

Inconiornted In 1SOH for 2') years by tho Legis-
lature lor educational ami charitable purpn-c-

wltliH(apltalot'SI.OOO,OiK), towhleli a reserve
fund of over 8010,000 has sluco been udded,

Hy nn overwhelming popular voto Its fmu-cld- o

wni made a part of the present Stato Con-
stitution, adopted December 2, A. D. li70.

Its Orand Single Number Drawings will tako
place monthly. It never Kculcs or l'olioue.
1 ook nt tho following dMrlhittloii :

EXTItAOUDlNAU Y IJI'A HTEHLY DP.AWINO,
CLASS C.

In tho Academy of Mu.i', New Orleans, TUES-
DAY, MAKC11 10, IK'S), under tho personal
Mipcrvltdon nuil niaiiagemeiit of lien. (I. T.
lleaurcgurd, of Ijiuhluua, uud lieu. Jubal A.
Early, of Virginia.

CAPITAL Pltl.n. S1M.00O.
3 Notu aro Ten Dollars ouly.

Halves, 85, Fifths, Si Tenths, 81.
UST OK I'illZKS.

1 Capital Prlzoof 8150,000 3150,000

lllrund Prize of
2 Large PrUi'H or
I Large 1'rlzesof

to Priiis of
60 do,

100 do,
200 do,
000 do.

1000 do.

1 (iriuui ,io,iksi oo.uoo
auitiu. 20,000
10,0110 20,000

0,1100. .'.'0.000
1,000 20,000

fiOO. 21,000
:ioo. so.'loo
200. 40,000
1(H). 00,000
60. 60,000

Awrto.tiMATioN rr.uu.
100 Approximation Prizes'. 20,000
101 do. ilo. 100. 10.000
100 do. do. 73 7,500

2i70 Prizes, nmonntliiK to JM.MK
Api'llcallon for rales toelubs sliotild be made

only to the ofllco of the company lu New Or-

leans.
For further Information write clearly, giving

full nililri'.s.
Postal Notes, Etprcss Money Onlers, or New

York Exchango iu ordinary Idler. Currency
by (all sums ol 80 and upwards at our
eipemc), addrccd M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleaus, La,

Make P. O. MoncXjOrders payablo and ad-
dress ItcgMtrcd Litters to NEW ORLEANS
NATIONAL HANK, New Orleans. La.

J'itoroy.ii.y.
IJllOI'lisALS Foil

WAND.
llltlCKS, CEMENT, AND

orricr. op lH'ii.mso ron
STATi:, W.llt, AMI N.WV Hhl'.MITJIhNTs.

Wamiimitun, D. I'., Fell. 11, l

Separate sealed prosals for furnishing and
of the billow lug kinds of ma

lulalattlio kite of tho wei-- t and center w line
of tho building for Slate, War, and Navy llo
partmeuls, In this city, will be received ut this
ollleo until 12 M. on WEDNr.-DA- M AlUTI 17,

Inmi, and iipemd liumeillately thercuner Iu
promcc of bidders:

1. 1,510 s) best lied and Arch llrlcks, and
10.1S10 best lied Skew Hack llrlcks.

'.'. :t,( barrels Natural llydraullo Cement,
and 75 barrels Portland Cement.

il. L.lls) cubic jitnls Elver Sand.
Spcillliat Ions, general Instructions tobldders,

anil bl.utk tortus of projsisals for any of tlu-s-

mtitriiul uill be t'uuilslnd In regular uiauuf.ie-turcr-

ur draler- - mi itpplh-utioi- to this oillco.
iiius i.iMius ci:v.I'ul corps of EiiKlneers,

rei'i tci7,D,ruuiUi lu

TltATBTJtn'a OVIDB.

fPllB OllltAT rENNSlfLVAUtA IIODTR TnX. TIIK NOIIT1I, WKUT, ANil gOUTmvpaT
BTEBt, rUlLB. MAUtilWCKNT quij:

IN EFFECT JAN. 17, 1W0,
TIIAlNB LEAVK WAKIIINUtONfromcorner Oih nl II in., m follow, i

wnon,

"Pd '!" w'"' tfilwo LlmllM Si.tnntt Blwplni Car. t ". m.dtllT!lutUiM p.fl(i a. m. Jallr to Cincinnati ami
wiin Bifcjiini uar. rroni iiamtbnnr to Clnitlnnall,anJIoifl I'ar to 81. Ixralii dalljr, nnu

Si5iH!cigoi W'lenito pd Cincinnati Kinre-ss-, at
'"li"11 PWV ,v'n Washniton toChlcaio, at llarrisburj with WVstvn

V,'..TO" KMe Kipr 10 p. m. dallr for
" ! irW?..tl.'.1,r.n,.n' clfT.land.

FrVWK.i' 1WOMAU RAIMtOAD.
ara?I IM;1"' '!'. Ilutralo, Ml.SIfi".Hilll,''.!f, with Pal.acCnrMVashmtontoUocrintr,
OW)a.rn.dnllric.rt

Loclt
Sunday.

n,nd ""i at
. h.'.w.'"K n '" Ki"t, 7.15 and 11
..' J" a.ii, Ki.an.1 lis,, p'. m, 'oi

. tn 2, 4:do, lo, and nalo p. w. umiKl
U.ftd n. m. i!a)1v. ttMNnt M..r..t "w " inul i .V" Y.l "V V "'-- 7

nine IUI CI irtM. 'J IHl n tn ..
lJ.Jtrr..c(,7. wl,,l t0l1" f llrookirn Ann.direct transfer to Kulion trMt, ""l"Ddouble ferriage arros. New York cltr.lor I'hlladelp'ila, 7ilh. O, and 11a. in., a, 4:20.J, 1(1 and 11:20 p. m. On m2. 4:20. (1. 10. and 11. JO b. m tY-n-

J" ."
Sajf' U' m "ua 3&0 p' m" dlljr' eic'I" 8un

for Jlnltlraore, 0.nfl, I), D.IO, DJjn. 11 a.tn.. 12:00, 2, 11 OO, 4:2(1,4:27. 4 40, O.filO, 1

Will; .nfffiom'.000' il - m- - ' &- -

iSStS&g&jf-7,,- ""' " "
For Annapolis, 7ilB and II a. m., 12.05, and

f ,"' ""1" i".lT. Sunday, oi. to. and
AI.KXANDntA AND FRRnRIIIURHntTlul ntr

aor Aieianaria.ii, 7, B.an, 11:01. and nw ..
un
m.,2.on,

!;.
4:2.1,

Mo.u.ifo.ii.iii rm.rs.ii,-- " rS,p,n"
j.1i,0.rIllc!'ni?,n,'fn'1,"Mo"ll'u "'"I 11:01 a. to,n,ij, nit,, tutu n. 10. ilnllr ni si,n.i.
Jlnf,,,'!1,," Aleijndila for Waahlna-ton- , CM,lO.lUa. in.. 1. :l 11.1 I..I-I n.i.r -- A
10:43 p. m., and l'j.lil mldulght Inrrfi Moniiyj.

co?nek,',?,T1dVa",XeV,.vfflPnTb.':I,.,
avenue, and at the itatlon, whero ordere can UTleft
for the checklnit of tajjaje to deellnaUou fromhotel! and residence..

J. IljW ODD, General l'assenger Agent.

TJALT1MORKAND pnlO RAILROAD.

BU,EDiS$ urL?K,f7T,?!iiJDJiA(,Yr'I- - "
IfT&"lAO1SVfflTWn,,r' HEW

lor Chicago, II.4U a. m. and 10:10 p. m, dallr.?" 0.43 a. m. Is a fast UniltMturgand Chicago. arrl.lng In "itSob!mChlrngoneit morning atH.fta. NoMlrafarJia
charged on this train for fast time.

.lucinuaii. ixjuisvuie, and Ht. Lou s dallr at3 r. in., and 10:10 p. in., wllh Through ttonl,:.
ani Palace Sleeping carV to abcV, folu'u, wlihSii
5,''?r"- - J - ml '' " fV1 Uul Train to Uncln.nailaiISt,Loui.arrljliiglnclnclnnaUneitmorn.

7:40, si, Lonls 0. Ill p. m. No """ fara "charged on this train for fast time.
For rtttlturg U:4:j Oirand H 55 pm. Sally to rmsbufgT'cierVtad, anj

Detroit, with Bleeping Can to l'lltsburg.
B JO, and 111 oo n. m 12.10, 1: lo, a
SiVii fill t, m

4::,u 4lW ' d:40' . '.ikjIbjm.

7?H!M?n,ul-ll10Jfp1ni4.- JM' iA"' M- - .

l.'?"lh Valley Railroad and pointssouth p. in. dally, with PullmanWashington to New Orleans.
lor Annapolis, 0:4U and Han a. m. andl2:10 and4SIU p. m.j on Sunday, H.;io a. iu. and 1:40 p. m.lor stations between Washington Balti-more, fi, 6:40. two n. ra., 12:1(1 p. iu., SSo, 4:10,

" nJ i .p.ui, stations on Metro- -

and 5:.ll p. m, dally: 4:lu p. m. dally, eicent Sui'l
day. for principal stations on Metropolitan Urancli:H.40 a. ui, dally; on Sunday to nt all nations,lor LMlnzton, Staunton, and Valley Ilrauth. H.4Ua. m. dally limit Sunday. For (lalthersburg
lutcrnieillato polms, 050 a. m 12.110 nnd ll"2(J
p. m, dally except Sunday. Tor Frederick. 8:40 a.m. and 4:40 p. m. dolly, nccpt Kundar.lor llagerstoiin and Winchester, H.4M ami 0:13a. m, and6.:ll p, m. dally except Sunday.

Trnlllflnrrtvft rrniiittiAiaTMt ilailw n.m i,nn.l::t, 1:4S iNew yrlrmii Kiiirn)' ana' 0;i() n. iu!

nl 0:25 p. w.i ouumiT, iua n. m., o: 10 p. tn.From !i nxton, B;I(l p. iu. dally exceptsiindaIrom 'rHle?riCat Btlll luterineIlaie noluu. umm.
m. nml H:lo n. in. dalle exrf.nl u...i... '

lralnR leaie Uittlltnorrnr U'nai.l,,ff,An .is.in0.ai), 7:2(1, H:4B, 0.115, and 10:!lll a. m and 12:10.3 01), a.oo, 4.00, 4:21), O.IHI. 0 ill), 7:45, U.OO, and11:00 p. ni.; on Bundaya, 0.00, 7:20, h:45, and 0.00
J.m., 1:00, 2, 4:20, O.OU, 00, 7:15. 0.00. and11 p. ro.

All tralna from Washington atop at "7"onexcept 1:4(,, 3:15, and 0.10 p.m.
lir further Information apply at the naltlmorennd ulilo tliket office Waslilngton statlon'UIu and1051 l'ennsylraula arenue, corner ofFourteeathtreet, nhere order, will bo taken for baggac. tab.checked and receired at any point In the city"

BUK1IAM. General Ma'iuiM!y
--

JIIESAPEAKK AND QUIP IUILWAV.
,V' :'Pl miib n,l 1 lreeta.)

7 A.M.-l- or all way station, Uilugton, Kr..Louhvll e, Cincinnati, aid 6
Loula. Dally except Sunday.

11 A. Tolnt Comfort,and Norfolk, Dally except Sunday.
ti.30 1'. M.-- For Louisville. Cincinnati, Bt. Lonlt.and thlcoBo, connecting for all polntr Wealortliut, and southwest. Fast Kxpreej

(ilally): doea not atop for local buslncu.
Clmhiuoll? "" " Loul"'" "

For ticket; and information apply to O. A 0. rail.way oace. 61.1 Pennsylvania avenue, under Na.tlonal Jloteli Virginia Midland railway office. 601l'enuiyWanla avenue, and U 4 P. "'"TeJephon.call.OOU-- a.
H. W. FDLLKK,

0nwM rau"lliM Ae""'fbank Tmno,
Kaeleru raasenter Agent.

TABIIINQTON, OHIO AND WE3TKIIN KAIL

On and after November 15, 1HDO, train, will leavtfrom and arrlv. at Sixth and 11 street, depot a.
follOW.t

Leave Washington 0 a. to, and 4:40 p. m. dallrArrive at Leesburg 11:0(1 a. tn. and 0:45 p. m. At.ilveatltoundlllllut 11:47 a.m. and7:a2p.m. lie.turning, leave Kouud Hill 5.31 a. ru. and 1:20 nm. l'as. Leeebnrz U37 a. m, and 2:12 p. m andarrive, at Washington H.33 a, m. and 4:11) p. to,lhe train leavfng Washington at d:45 p. m.nndthe train arriving at H.35a.ui.are dally. All ottisrtrain, are daily except Sunday.
tJonlhly and comniutaUon rate, to all point..

H. llP.LL,
superintendent. Alexandria. Va.

STBA3I1WAT TiIXES.
r'iVo NOKFOLK AND FOitTUEsdMONUoE
X AND THE SOUTH.
Cheap Hates and Miinrlor Aceommoilailons.

nml comnto-llou- s str. JANE MIHELEY
nt 6:!0 p. m.. from Sixth ft. Wharf,

TUESDAY, Tlll'I.SDAY, aud SATUKDAY.
Hopping ut Colonial Uracil t'olntr and return-
ing.

sicnro rooms and tickets nt Ilalllmoro and
Ohio Olllees, till and CPJ Pa. ave., who will
check baggage.

For inlormntlon Inquire nt General Olllcc. CtU
fct. Wharf. Telephone call u I.

AI.lTtV.D WOOD, sec'y'and Treas.
OF.O. H. P11I.1.1P3, Superintendent.

CLYDE'8 HEW EXPIIES8 WHAM l'At'KKI
LINK nm

rUILADELPHIA. WA8I1INQI0N, AND
ALKXAND1IIA,

AT APPOINTED SA1L1NO DAY8.
From I'lIILADKI.l'HIA every Saturday, 13 nj,
From WASHINUTON every Monday, li m.
Through and prompt conuecllou wllh New York,

Boston, Full Klver.aud all points North. Through
Illlls of Lading given. Freight received and dallr.
cred daily unul 0 p. ta.

W. P. CLYDE A CO.,
General Agents, Philadelphia.

1. H. JOHNSON A CO,, Agents,
12th and 13th Bt, Wharves, B. W., 1203 V St. IT.

W waatilmton, D. C.

liooit Ann Jon 1'mttTiirg.
llpFua IT. JjAnnr.

BOOK AND JOB PrttNTER.
Ample Facilities for Legal and Commercial Work,

"REbSWORK FOIt TUB TRADE.
0 oo rVorkr Vmest Prices.
oc20-4- 432 Oth St. N. W.

G ILSO liuoa.,

COOK AND JOD 1'ItlNTINa,

rDrjjlvnla avenue, sontheait corner 13th ilrcst

The largest printing house In the city,
Printing of all descriptions Promptly Executed In

the Ileal Btyl. and at Lowest Hates.

TsTANTED-T- O KNOW THE UEST TURKISH
M and Russian bath, lu Wasbluirton, so to

Shedd'a, en K it., nesrUlh N, W.i establlilied In
lb71t iliampooer of 14 years' sxperleaeo at tbl.
rttallUhuieut, Closed at 4 o'clock Suudar.

TT1ENNA OPTICIAN COMPANY.

008rBNN8YLVAHIA AVKMDB.


